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One Fifth Off
Beginning December 27th and closing January 12th we will give you a discount of one- -

,

fifth from the regular price of every article carried in our Dry Goods, Cloaks, presses, Suits,

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Notions, Gents Furnishings and Shoe Stock. These goods will be

sold to you at regular price and one

not open any new goods in these departments, so it will pay you to early before the as-

sortments are broken.

Wilcox Department Store.
ORTH PLA.TTE, NEB.

We thank you for your liberal patronage. during

the past year and wish you

A" HAPPY NEW YEAR!

assuring- - you the same high degree of service

for the future it has been our privilege in the

past to give.

HARRY DIXON, The jeweler.

I DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,
a

S Graduate Dcnlist.
c

Ofllco ovor tlio McDonald
Stato Bank. e

The interior of tho Schiller drug store
is being remodeled, and additional wall
cases added.

Mrs. Maurice Fowler has been spend-

ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Vernon at Julcsburg.

William Cody Boal left yesterday for
Culver, Ind., after having visited rela-

tives in town for ten days.
Mrs. P. E. Pent, who hd been visit-sin-g

friends in town, returned to her
home in Beatrico yesterday.

Miss Edith Vernon, a former teacher
in the city schools, will visit North
Platte friends next week whllo onrouto
home from a visit in Colorado.

For Sale Four black Langshan
cockerels. Inquire at 803 East Fifth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fredericey re-

turned yesterday from a month's visit
. with friends at points in Ohio and Penn-

sylvania. Charley says the trip was
all that could be desired in the way of
pleasure.

The night man at tho Pacific Hotel
lunch counter borrowed a new overcoat
of the day man Tuesday, saying that
he wanted to use it foranhour. Neither
tho man nor the overcoat has been seen
since, and probably will not show up.
Tho night man had been holding tho
position for about ten days.

There will be a business meeting of
the Christian aid society at the home
of the president, Mrs. A. Liddell, 21G

Wst Third strcot, Monday aftornoon,
January 2nd at 3 p. m. to which nl

memborn are urged to be . present as
business of importance will be trans
acted. Committer.

A watch meeting will be held in the
Baptist meoting houso Saturday night.
It will bo of a religious and social na-

ture, in chartre of the vounc people.

It is for all members and friends of tho
church. All tho services of next Sun
day may bo expected in regular order
at the Baptist church.

The Nebraska State Bar association
' ha8 endorsed Myron L. Learned of

Omaha for the vacancy in the Eighth
United States circuit court to Bucceed

Judge Willis Vandevanter, promoted
to the United States supreme court.
Mr. Learned was given an overwhelm
ing plurality as against any other can
didate and a considerable majority over
all.

JN

E. It. Goodman is. transacting busU
ness in Maxwell today.

Miss Irene Richard is confined to the
house with an attack of measles.

C. B. Wood, a merchant of Sutherland,
is transacting business in town to day.

Wanted A woman to do house work
and plain sowing by the day. Apply at
the weather bureau.

Tho fire loss of tho Combs grocery
store was adjusted Wednesday to the
completes satisfaction of Mr. Combs.

Messrs. Weingand and Longley were
in Sutherland yesterday hustling people
to join the Texas land excursion.

Miss Volin arrived this week from
Hot Springs, S. D., nnd has accepted
a position as nurse at St. Luke's hos-

pital.
Miss McCready, a nurse at St. Luke's

hospital, has returned from Pawnee,
Neb., whore she visited relatives for a
week.

Mrs. Andrew Howard, living near
Wellfleet, submitted to an operation at
St. Luke's hospital Wednesday and is
reported to be in a favorable condition.

There will be a meeting of tho mem
bers of the L. 0. T. M. at the K. P.
hall tomorrow aftornoon at which there
will be important business transacted
and dues collected.

The latest addition to tho musical
organizations is a drum corps, which
made its initial appearance last ovenincr
in a serenade tendered Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Moloney and other residents of
the east end.

Ice from Laramio is now belncr stored
in the Union Pacifij nassencer service
houses. On tho lake east of town tho ice
is nine Inches thick. When another inch is
added tho harvest will becrin. It is
thought cutting will begin the early
part ol next wcok.

See tho untrimmed hats at the Wil-

cox Dept. Store for50 and $1.00 each.
Tho evening service at the Christian

church next Sunday evening will bo in
charge of the men of the church. All
members and friends of the church are
cordially invited to attend this service.
Tho morning subject will bo "Looking
Forwnrd." The annual business meet- -
of the congregation will bo held Sun-

day afternoon at 3 p. m.
m

A late dispatch from Chicago says:
Discussion of the demands of the con
ductors and trainmen on the sixty-on- e

railroads north, south and west of Chi
cago, which granted the engineers a
wage increase recently, for a higher
wage schedule, is proceeding amicably.
It announced that a settlement of the
difficulties appeared in sight, possibly
before Sunday without recourse to
mediation or arbitration.
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-fifth deducted from

3 DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduato Northwestern University.
' Ofllco over McDonald Stato Dank

l

Boy Drowned.
Tho three year old son of Nelson

Christiansen, section foreman nt tho
east end of the railroad bridge, wns
drowned In the Platto river at 4:30
Monday evening. He was playing on
the ice, near the shore, with an oldor
brother, and he ventured out too far
when' he either slipped into the water
or the ice broke, and the body was
carried down the channel, the wuter in
which is several feet deep and has a
rapid current. The older child reported
the accident to the family, the father
who was at work on the west end of
the bridge was notified, and together,
with tho men under him the river was
dragged for a distance of three miles
but no trace of the body could be
found. The search was continued
Tuesday and Wednesday, tho river
being worked in the open channels as
far east as Maxwell without result.
The channel in which the child' fell is
now covered with slush ice and it is
not probable that the body will ever bo
recovered.

Young Girl Dies.

Mayola Johnson, tho eleven year old
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Johnson,
died Wednesday night of acuto kidney
trouble after an illness of about two
wcks. While the child's condition wus
considered serious, death was not so
soon expected, and it comes with a
heavy 'blow to the parents and members
of the family.

A. Wickstrom, of Hershey, was a
business visitor in town Wednesday.

The mother of J. N. Edmisten, tho
real estate man, is critically ill due to
advanced age, being past eighty.

A. R. Adamson'8 book, "North
Platte and Its Associations," is on salo
at Newton's book store.

Miss Pollock, teacher in the Bratt
school south of town, has tendered her
resignation. The board of education has
not yet secured a teacher to fill tho
position.

Weather forecast: Unsettled weather;
warmer tonight and colder Saturday.
Tho maximum temperaturo yesterday
was 37, a. year ago 33; minimum this
morning 10, n year ago 24. Cold woather
prevails in th extreme north; forty- -
four below reported from Winnipeg.

I desiro to thus publicly express my
thanks to the "fire boys" who did such
quick and good work at the fire of the
Gregg building and to Bratt & Good-

man as agents of, and tho Insurance
Co., who have settled so promptly nnd
satisfactorily.

Mus. Maggir E. Gixego.

A dozen or more young men were
pleasantly entertained last night nt tho
McGovern-Sturges-Fris- to bachelor a- -

partments in tho east end. One of the
lectures ot the evening was u Christ-m- at

tree, from which tufts were distri
buted to each truest. Refreshments.
which were much enjoyed, wore served
at midnight. The hosts woro highly
compumenieu ior me evening's enter
tainment.

When you have a cold got a bottle of
unambonatn s uougn Kemcdy, it will
soon fix vou up all richt and will ward
off any tendency toward pneumonia
This remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as confidently
to a DBDy as to an auuic. sola by all
aeaiers.

your bill. During

Little Maids of ' 'Nicobar, " Isle of Spice, at the Keith
Theatre, next Monday, January 2.

Changes in the open soason on var-
ious kinds of game birds nro recom-
mended by Chief Game Warden Geilius
In his biennial nummary proparod for
the guidance of the govomor and the
legislature, At tho same time he does
not want tho bars let down on any of
tho protective statutes now in force.
As to the seining of fish in public
waters, ho thinks this practice should
bo entirely forbidden excopt whero
stronms overflow nnd leave pools in
which tho fish are likely to die through
tho freezing ordrylng up of tho water.
The maximum number of birds that can
legally be killed by ono person In a sin-gl- o

day should be cut down to ten, tho
the warden believes. As a

for this restriction the present
limit being twenty-fiv- e in most cases, It

he would have tho season open for
prairio chickens, wild ducks and other
water fowl September 1, instead of
two weeks later. He favors a short
open season on quail and turtle doves,
which are protected from killing all the
year round nt tho present time.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

ToNififht
and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:

"Rival Serenaders "
"Grandmother."

VAUDEVILLE:

m. u.jr uuii) wars, i
iug, iancing ana i aiKin""'

"
., eyes.

m onH

10 and 15 Centsi?
jftir.

Wills .1 Itedfleltl, M I) J U MoKlrahan, Itlp

Drs. Redfleld & McKiralian
Pluicians and Surgcout.

All Oils Promptly Answered. Phones
W2-C4- 4

Office at P, nnd S. Hospital.

this sale we will

come

compen-

sation

Curious Oaths In Psnanrj.
Ono of tin) many things that strlko

Iho tourist us curious at l'cnnug in tho
typo of baths with which the hotels
are provided. Vonaug is in tho Strults
Bottloments. a British crown colony In
Iho Malay peninsula, deriving Its naiuo
from the straits of Malacca, which
form tho great trade routo between
India nnd Chlua. From each of tho
first class rooms opens n dark, comont
paved, dump smelling llttlo room
which serves an the bath. In It is au
lmmonso jnr of porous brown earth
enwaro nbout flvo feet high, ucarly
thrco feet In diameter In tho mlrJdlo
and but ono nnd a half feet In diame-
ter at tho top. It stands hugo and
graceful of outlluo, hut dnrlc and unin-
viting, una Is full to tho brim with wa-
ter, not, howover, to got luto. Nonr

nro n supply of soft sonp nnd n long
handled quart dipper. Tho proper pro-

cedure Is to soap tho body woll, then
throw sovcral dippers of water over
It, repeating tho process until satis-
fied. Tlioro Is water enough to keep It
up for un hour or so, and thero is n
huge crash towel as largo as n shoot
to wrap up in when tho bath Is over.
Dotrolt Nows-Trlbun- o.

GEO. D.DENT,
Physician ind Surgeon,
Ofllco ovor McDonald Bank.

T"l ) Office 180rnones rKeaidoncoll5

"Handioaae Baby,

Madam."

"You really have

a right to be proud

of it." Yes, in

deed, nnd could

tho baby talk it
would ask for

A Photograph of

Baby?

to Bhowits friendsmm in years to come

Children's Photo-

graphs a Specialty
with us. Our pho
tos of young or old
are perfect nnd
lifelike

G.W.ANDERSON
successor to

E. O. Halvorstedt

CUTTING HIS PANTS.' "

A Funny Man's Criticism of the 8f. '

torlaf Artist's Effort.
When a tailor puts you on tho mens-Brin-

box, with n man guarding the
door bo that you can't get away nnd
another making a book on tho game,
ho reels oft something Uko thin as ha
goes about you with his measuring
tape: "13- -2

'you're beginning to got a front,
ain't you? 17 sldo and two hips,
Jlmmte 33J4 SO Can you eomo In to.
morrow or Friday? 10 Iouso ot
a flat, did you say? 28 Custom of
tho houso to havo a deposit ou all or
dors 10-- What was that last, Jhunile,
did I say? Oh, make It 23 In tho mi-
ddleWhat did you say your name
was, mister?"

Now, nobody can make any combi-
nation of tho foregoing figures which
will Bpell anything Uko a decent pair --

of pants. But tho tailor cares nothing
whatever about tho figures which he
calls out to Jlmmlo and indeed mnkca
no roferonco to them in his later op-

erations. Uo knows tho pants won't
fit, anyhow, so what's tho use? If
you watch him you will discover that
ho usually takes up somo other man's
measurements whon ho undertakes
the laying out of that particular gar-
ment on which ho puts your name.

Ilavlng selected from tho mass of
papers on his desk n sot of figures
which suits him, ho goes behind his
counter, ynwnB, looks In tho glass,
smooths down his hnlr, hunts for tho
placo whero ho loft his cigar and nt
last picks up n tldng which looks like
a board rule, with n curvo in tho cor-n- or

Uko n hockoy stick. If you are
not watching him ho will nrobuulv
cut your pants by oar nnd will not
oowicr to uso tins jmptomont, but It
you Insist upon lnsnectlon ho'll mnk
a protonso of scientific uso of this In
strument, wiioso rcnl naturo or pur-pos- o

no hitninn bolng knows or over
will know.

What tho tailor Is thinking of as ho
begins lo mnko chalk marks In n nlncn
of bluo paper, UBlng this rulo ns a
straight odgo, Is tho "Joy rldo;' ho Is
going to havo with Mnrlo In his now
auto that evening. It makes no dif-fcron-

to him whether tho chalk slips
or not, nor Is It important how far.
along this or that anglo ho hIIowh tho
Btrnlght or curved lino to run. Ho
knows they nro not going to lit, any-ho-

so why should ho botlior nlmut it- -

overmuch? Tho onlv bono vmi nm
possibly havo meantime Is tho ono
rniseu m your Dosom whoa tho tailor,
from bohlnd tho counter, lnokn
snysi "Jlmmlo, why in tho world

'

uniirt you mark tho numa on this
gout's pants? Oh, woll, nover mind."

The tnilor goes on making Hovernl
cuto llttlo pictures on tho bluo paper
by aid of this curved thing, which has
numbers scnttored along it jioro nnd
there. Ho draws in Hovornl Isosc'lcs '

triangles, converging nt moro or less
tho samo point: but. not llklntr tho
looks of those, ho rubs out somo of tho
nncs ana trios over again. Then ho
forgets which ones ho rubbed out. It
mnites uo umcrenco anyhow, At last
ho stands off. critically frozen nnnn ilm
pattern which ho has been casting,
makes a hit or miss crosnwlso dab
with tho chalk which determines,
wholly by chance, how lone vour nnntn
nro going to bo nnd smiles to himself.

Everybody's Mngazlno.

NORTH MAGNETIC POLE.

It Is Not ft Stationary Point, but la
Constantly Shifting.

Only tho exports understand that the
north pole nnd tho north magnetic polo
aro two entirely different things. As a
mnttcr of fnct, thero nro fow localities
on tho earth's Burfaco whoro tho com-

pass points duo north. Tho reason Is
becauso tho north magnetic polo or
area lies in tho yidulty of King Wil-
liam's Land, JUBt off tho arctic coast
of North America, In Bothnia. When
this magnetic polo Is between us nnd
tho north polo tho compass points duo
north. As wo go olthor oust or west
from this lino it Is easy to sco that
tho compass 1h off to u ccrtuln degree
If wo wcro to travel north of tho mag-
netic polo tho necdlo would point
south; went of It the necdlo would .

point cast Blr James Boss In 1831
located tho north magnetic polo ap-
proximately at a point up in Bothnia.
In 1003 Captuln Roald Amundsen In
tho ship GJoa sot out on a three years'
expedition, relocated tho magnetic
polo and made- - tho "northwest pas-sago- "

for which inarinorH havo striven
Hlnco tho rtnys of Henry Hudson. Tur- -

rcKtrlal magnetic force in different In 'L
every part 'if tho earth's surface nnd &
Ih not nhvnys tho biuiio at a given
point. It In HUbJt'ct to regular dully
and yearly 'hiinges. Amundsen post-
ed liininolf nun v tho neat of tho mag-
netic power and for'nlnctcen months,
day iwid night, with his party, took
roiHlhun nf Uiolr hiHtniiiiuntH, both In-

clination nnd dirlliuitloii.j, lie alio
iii:kii Miorj r uraloiiki Into tho region ,

of tho iiuigiietk- - pi.lc and wan ablo by
tho nld of tho declination observation!
to prove that tho magnetic north polo
does 'not havo n Htatlonnry situation,
but Is continually moving. But tho
general locntlon Is whoro Sir Jnmos
Boss first had tho honor to placo It.
Chicago Tribune.

Showing tho Way.
Friend (to guldo)-W- hy does your

wlfo always go round with tho parties
that you tako over tho ciistlo? Guide

Bho always gives mo a tip at tho ond

so as to Induce tho others to follow

bu It. London Answers.

Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment. For sprains, bruises,
soreness of tho muscles and rheumatic

there Is none bettor than Cham-orlaln'- s.

Sold by AU Dealers,


